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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD, it would be safe ta say that the Church is do-
îng its work weil.

Gathered apecially for thia Paper by Our Own From ail pride, vain-glory, beresy'and schism
*orrepondents. good Lord deliver us !

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. VALE COLLrzR.-The monthly service held
here on the Feuat of the Annunciation was at-

HALirx.-Anniversary of the Bishop's Con- tended by double the number of people we had
8cration.-The anniversary was observed by present a month since. The singing and chant-
special celebration of the Holy Communion at ing was excellent. Six new subscribers were
the Bishnp's Chapel on March 25th, at 8 obtained for the Cnuacu GUAnDIAN. The next
o'clock. At 10 o'clock his Lordship celebrated service is appointed for Maundy Thursday.
Communion at the Cathedral, and a large body
of worshippers assembled ta ask God's blessirig PuGwAs.-The debt on the new church in
on the Bishop's work, and to offer their con- this parish has been very much reduced this
gratulations ta bis Lordship. winter, and it is earnestly hoped that the com-

ing summer will see it ail wiped out, and the
ST. P.AUL'.-We believe that Rev. Mr. Jones interior painted, &c., and made ready for con-;

has asked for time to consider the cali to the secration.
rectorship of St. Paul's,

CoRRECTION.-In the article headed Pleasant
PETITE RiviR.-Befoire Lent came in we River, which appeared in our columns on the

finished a series of services of sacrid song in 24th March, we are desired ta make the follow-
this parish, which have resulted in a greater ing corrections, viz.:-On the fi-st line, substi-
interest being taken both in tho work of the tute the word "An Ash Wednesday service,"
Church and services in general. We com- instead of " On Ash Wednesday. The church
menced Lent in a solemr manner. Services had been consecrated in May lust, and regular
were held in threo of t]ie principal out-stations services have been held ever since, but this was
on Ash Wednesday; ail nusic and singing was the first time that an Ash Wednesday service
left aut, except ona penitential hymn. There had been held in that church, or indeed in the
was a good congre-ation at each place, who whole settlenent. Aise substitute 18 for 28
listened most attentively to the cal of the communicants; and add that last year 41 peur-
Church at this solemn season, sons were confirmed.

Since the beginning of the year, two fresh CAPE BRETON
families, who have for many years been wan-
dering from the fold, have acknowledged their Lou-sn-u-;-Rov. T, Fraser Driper begs
ba tismal right in Broad Cove.

lin Vogler's Cove five persons have been add- ta return thanks to T. B. Aikins, Esq., Hlali-
ed to the list of communicants; this in spite of fax, and an unîkniown friend, for donations of'

ed o te letai omnnianti;thi inspte $f5 eaeh towards the Lauisbou-g pai-sanage
a long series of revivais among the Dissonters. buildin ds

There wili be two week-day services held buILding fund.

during Lent, at which the following subjects
will 'Io deait witlh:-1. Prayers. 2. Bible NOnTH SYDNEY AND SYDNEY MINES.--Durin
Reading. 3. TheChu-ch. 4. TheSaca-iments. Lent services have been held inthese paishes

5. The Ministry. Those will end (D.V.) on on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
rday before Holy Week, giving that season evetinmgs, at 1:30, with addresses, and on Tues-

for a service avery day, and an addroess on theday and Thursday mornogs a celebration Of
Passion and suffer-Lg ' ou' Bossed Lard, the Jioly Communion. The Sunday iervices

asson n sñerg o ou lesedLor' continue as usual. Dur-ing H-oly Week ther-eWe are beset with Dissenting influence in .ine a sevw soin, ovy evening.
this parish, whicl ia it all timos hard at work will be a service, ith sorimon, overy evening.
in proselytizing. As a specimen of this work On Good Friday there wil be four Services, at
I quote the following froui The Wesleyan:-- 9, 11, 3 and 7:30 o'clock respectively. The

i e cdse-vices hitherto have been very well atteided.
" Special services ait Broad Cove, New Itaily,

Petito Riviere circuit, have resalted in a gira- DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.
cious ingathering in each place and the spiri-
tual quickening of membors. Bro II. rendered RicHInucro.-The Rev. W. L. Curris, before
soine valuable assistance." leaving his former parish of East Passage, Coloe

With regard to the "gIgracious ingatheu-ings Rarbour and Cow Bay, -NS., was presenuted
in each place," I may roimark that in Broad with an address expressive of the sincre re.
Cove not one was gathered in, while in New gaîrd and good-will of those amongst whom fo-
Italy two young wvomen profossed to be con- nine years he had most ea-nostly and faithfull-
vertOd, one of these a mai-rried person., and aIl laboured, and testifying ta their high apprecia-
her life long a consistont Luitheia, having tion of his ability as a preacher and worker,
been baptized and confi-med in tluat faith ; but The addross was nccomipanied by a purse of
her husband and his parents being Dissonto-s, $100. Mr'. Curri iade a suitable repiy.
she was awkwardly placea, and probably found
it better for ponce sako ta conforin to a crced- Sr. JoHN. - Presentation. - On Wednesday
less sect. oveninug, the 24th Maci-h, the menimbers of the

In another case, a little fi-ther west, an old Bible Class in connection with St. Paunl's Church
man profemsed ta bc converted, and only a (Valley) took the ciurate, Rcv. C. B. Ken-ieck,
week after put a neighbor in troublo and ex- M.A., by surp. ise at bis lodgimgs by p-osentinîg
pOnse by putting him into he hands of the hlim, through Mr. JamesN. Rogers, theirsenior
law, which resulted in noa gains ta hinsclf or member, a very handsone ebony cane, silver-
any one else, but caused onvy, hatired and nounted, and naime cngraved upon it. Mr.
malice. This could have been avoided by a Kenrick replied in very suitable Vords. aLi--
kindly, Chiristian inteirview. ing resigned his position hore, lie wiii leave

Thus, if we dare concludo from reports il shortly for a new sphore of labor.
apers, one would bc led ta believe thant such
gracions ingatherings " might menan a loss te ST. JoUN.-Trinity Church.-Trinity Church

the Chui-ch ; but it is the opposite, thank God I has lost two of its mnenbors during the past
Such exaggerated reports are woefully mis- wook. Onîe was Mrs. Walter Magee, who

Ieading, and might shako the contidence of qaiOtly foll usleep on Saturday, March 20th,
Church people were they not known ta be very saddenly, tO the great griefof her- much
without foundrtion. Thcro aie some who hava beloved husband and paronts. She vas a young
joimed the ranks of the u-codless longing to re- lady much esteemed by al] vho know her. The
urn ta the une fold, but who fear tie scorn of other was an aged menber who had been ill

man. May God give thieum grace to cat off foi- some timo past. Mr. Francis W. Pickman
such fettors. If one might judge from results, 1 passed away to his eternal rest on the Sunday

following, March 21st. Much sym athyis feit
forthose thus bereavedï not -oQy amg the
members of ýI'riiity Churcb, bàe also among
manygpf the residents of St. Tohn

MoNcToN.-We fre pI[ased o hear that the
efforts of Mr. A A. Rankin, the energetic or-
,anist of St. Ge.orge's Church, to procure a

oys' choir moeiig wit oo success.
Some fourteen boys have Most woiidrously
been found with fairly good voices, some in-
deed with very good, and by dint of constant
practice for many weeks past, they are now
able ta occupy the choir stalls during thè.spe-
cial Lenten services on Tuesdays and Fridays.
By persevering in- the practicesi,'it/ is hoped
thut they will soon be sufficiently conident to
undertake the Sunday services. Great praise
is due ta Mr. Rankin for his painstaking ef-
forts. The' old ignorant opposition to boy
choirs is rapidly dying out everywhere, andwe
hope this example of ¥oncton will be imitated
by many other parishes. Owing te stormy
weather and household dutiesi ladies are con-
stantly hinder:ed fron attending, the practices
and services of the choir. Once boys are train-
ed, neither home nor weather ouglit ta keep
thom from regular attendance. Weil donc,
Moncton.

SALISinURY.-Wc understand tat the Re'ctor
of Potticodiae, the Rev. C. Willis, is about ta
open a Mission Hall in this village, where the
service of the church will be regularly held.

Salisbury is an important place, situated at
the junction of the Albert an2d Itteicoloniali
Baihfvays, and has hitherto had. no. church or
place of worship.

We wish the eneigetic rector and his curaie
good luck, in the name of Lhe Lord.

WEsTE~LD,,King's Co., N.B.-Rev. A. V.
Wiggins having resigned this parish through
ill-heoaith, the churchwardens are desirous of
coIrsponding with clergy willing ta fil[ the
place.

BISHOP'S COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.

DIVINITY DEGREEs.

To the Editor of THE CnuvRc GUARDIAN :

SiIt,-As the question of granting by Pro-
vincial Pariament ta the Montreal Diocesan
Theological Collego the privilege of conferring
degrees in Divinity is now undar discussion, it
may bc interesting to your rendors to know
that v special meeting of the Convocation of
the University of Bishop's College will be held
on the 28th April next, for the purpose of tak-
ing iction upon a scheme subnitted by the
College Council for modifying the present sta-
tues of the University with the express view
of extending to ail the clergy of the Province
of Quebc, wvherever educated, the privileges
now enjoyed in respect ta degrees in Divinity
by tho Alumni of Bishop's Colloge, the Church
Unt iversity of the Province.

Nany of your readers are graduates of the
Univer-sity and miembers of Convocation, and
may wish to weigh carefuilly the proposed
scheme befare attendin' the meeting. I ven-
inro, therefore, ta ask you, ap the Church
paper of the Province, to give the matter wido
circtulation by prirting it in extenso.

The schcno has beon dirw'n up with greait
enre, and is tho result of tho anxious thouglht
of miany years, althougli only now brought
pIoiniienitly forward. It has been subinitted
to the two Bihops of Miontreal and Quebe,
who are jointly rcsponsible for the appoint-
ment of the Professor of Divinity in Bishop's
College, and for the course of study in Divinity
thoircin, and it .has recoived tho approval of
both.

Tho promoters entertain the hope that this


